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"CHI LDHAVEN"
By John T. Lewis

PREFACE
Institut ionalism is the bane of th e church today and has
always been. The lust for power and auth ority to dominate is
a human element th at must always be watched in th e church.
Paul warned against this when he said, " the mystery' of lawlessness doth already work ." This era v.ing for power upon the
part of some church leade rs, and th e abject connivance upon
the part of oth ers to their diabolical aspira tions led the apostolic church into th e grea t apostasy out of which came the
Roman Catho!ic hierarc hy that kept the Bible fro m th e masses,
des royed the autonomy of th e local congregations, and struck
the death knell to religious freedom for a thousand yea rs, and
a part of two or thr ee continents was saturated with th e blo9d
of martyrs before th e word of God was restored to th ose who
wan'ed it. This power was not obtained at once; but like creeping para lysis upon th e hum an body, it was gradual and almost
unnoticed till the spiritual body of Christ became impotent, and
unable to carry on its scriptur al functions.
"Bo niface 111., who was Pope for only ten month s in th e
yea r 60 7, was the first to whom the title of Universal Bishop
of Christendom was conceded by the Gr eek Emperor (Ph o-.
c;is) ," himself a murderer and usurper . Thu s, by a gradual
.process, it took th e New Testament church more th an five hundred y'ear-, after the close of th e apostolic age, to completely
lose its identity and merge into th e most corrupt and tyra nnioal
reli~io-political institution th at ever blotched th e pages of history.
Remember what instituti onalism did for the Nineteenth
Centur y Restoration, the grea test move for Christian unity sin~e
the days of the apostles. Th e spirit of iniquity is still fermenting and permeating th at movement. Brethren I am afraid of
th e•e instituti ons, separa te and -apart from the church, organized by uninspired men to do the work that God has committed to the local congregations, and to individual Christians.
John T. Lewis.
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CHAPTER ONE

T wo or three years ago thr ee brethr en in Montgomer y,
Alabama, started a move to raise thr ee hundred thou sand dollars
to build an Or phan Hom e in Alaba ma. Soon oth ers were interested in th e proj ect, and they established headquarter s here
in Birmin ~ham. Brother T. F. Gossett, one of the deacons in
Cent ral Church , beca me the head money raiser ; Brother Dan
p . Barber, of the West End congregation, became th eir lega l
counselor ; and Brother Gu s Nichols., of J asper, Alaba ma, became their Spiritu al Advisor, and defe nder. This would seem to
give th e ins,itution a lega l standing in the communit y, and a
guarantee to th e church es of its scriptur alness. Yet th e move
was not start ed by any congregation, it is not sponsored ( ? ) .
by any congregation, th erefore it is an instituti on separa te and
apart from the church , th e existence of which has neith er pre. cept nor exa mpl e in the New Testament.
·
Having lived and labo red, with the church in Birmingham
for more than 43 years, I knew if I did not take pare in the
move ment, some would wonder why, and I would be accused
by the pronw ters of not believing in caring for orph ans. So
when Broth er Gossett called me, and invited me to attend one
of th eir meetings, I told him I wouid, if I would be allowed to .
make a sta ement. He assured me th at I would be. I told the
brethr en there assembl ed th at I knew of no congregation in
Montgomery that had more orph ans th an they could care for,
and if th ey did, I was sure th e oth er congrega tions would help
them in the emergency that had come upon them. That was
·also tru e abo ut Birmingham. I told them we coufd take thr t e
hundred thousand dollars and establish congrega tions in scores
of the cities and towns in Alabama, Mississippi, and Georgia
where the gospel had neve r been preache'd, and thus be ab:e
to reach thou:ands of children with the gospel, where they
would have access to two hun dred at the most in "Childhaven."
Th at their institution would become a permanent drain on the
church es, whereas the congregati ons thu s established would ·
become self-supp ortin g, care for th e orph ans in their midst,
and help establish chur ches in regions beyo nd th em.
'Brother Nichols replied to me; but instea d of showing the
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fa llacy, and un scriptur alness in my position, he ch arged me of
being inco nsisten t, "beca use I sup po rted 'our' schoo ls and colleges ; but objecte ·d to the Orph an Home ." I now ask the reader to consid er my position and " incon sistenc y." G od Alm ight y,
in his "e tern al purpo se," did n ot m ake it the duty of th e church
to build sch oo ls and colleges ; but the fo llowing scrip tures sho w
t ha t he did m ak e it th e duty of the church t o ca rry the gospe l
to the wor ld : Mark 16 :15,1 6 ; Ep hesians 3 :16, 11; 2 Corint hia ns 1o : 14-18 ; Phili ppians 4 :15-20; and thi s was do ne in the
aposto lic age with out the inve ntions and devices of me n, Colossians 1 :23. The foll ow in°· scriptur es show t hat G od has ordai ned th at the chur ch should not only car e fo r its widows a nd,
orph ans ; but a ll t he needy in the chur ch, and they show how it
was don e in the apostolic ag e. Matth ew 25 :3 1-46 ; Acts 2:
43 -4 7; Act s 6 :1-7 ; Acts 9 :36-41 ; Acts 11 :27 -30; 2 Corinthi ans
8:1 -1 4; 2 Corint hians 9: 1-11; I T im othy 5: 1- 16 ; and J a mes
1 :2 7. No "C hildha ve n '' in t hes e. scriptures, as an instituttion
se parate an d apart fr om !he ch urch, t o do the work th at G od
has com mitted t o th e chu rch.
Th e m oney th at Ch ristians hav e above what th ey cont ribut e on th e first day of the week, is thei rs t o do what they
please with, Acts 5: 1-11. Th erefore, if the y wa nt t o build
sch oo ls and colleges where th eir children can be educate"d away
from the ba ne, and immo ral influences of wo rldl y institu t ions,
th at is th eir business, and if th ey wa nt eg to solicit other individual Christi ans to help th em, th at wo ul'd be th eir bu siness,
and it would be the other fello w' s business as to whether he
. contr ibuted or not ; but it wo uld neith er be th eir right nor their
dut y t o as k church es to put th eir sch oo ls or coll eges in their
budge ts. Will Bro th er Gu s Nichol s say th e same abo ut "Childhave n " ? If not, let him point out my incon sistency.
It is po ssible th at my stat ement abo ut " the bane , an'd imm oral influences of worldl y institutions ," m ay rile the righteous
indignation of some of my conscientio us bret hr en who are
sendin g th eir children t o th ese worldl y institut ions, instea d of
sendin g them to schools run by Chri stians, wh en it is po ssible.
For th eir inform ation, I publi sh the follo wing from Associated
Press:
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'Teen
..Agers'
All-· ight
Parties,
Girls
-In ude
Arouse
Resort
"L AVAL LETTE, N. J, Jul y 20to stop
(,'.P)- D:-unk and disorder Ly teen ag e rs have been "raising
holy "braze n
h ell" with parades of naked girls h ea din g
and all-ni ght beach parties
top- full view
Stories
ping the list of "immoral"
activiti es.

Mayor

William

Chandler

charges.
The mayo1· mid yester.cJlay that
close to l,OOO boy and girts, 16
to 18 years old, in, ·ad e this tiny
b ench re ~o1t eac h Smn1n er, renting hou ses and staging
pa1·ties
"comp le tely without
mo1•als and
without
restraint."
Chandler sa id on e lar$e h ous e
was r ented this y ea r by a high
school frat e rnity group and a sorority,
which w e r e . suppo :::ed to
oc cupy s e parate
floors.
He sai d
noi se s at the house prompted him

in.

There

he

found

a

parade"
of naked
g irls
for th e shower room, in
of the boys ,
of drunken
and inde -

ce nt beach parties w ere r ep orted
by night patro lm an David Bendy,
Some of the girls' groups bring
21 or 2 2-y~ar-olds along as chaperones,
Chandler
sa id, but they
'are worse than the kids them se lves."
"Everybody
is pretty
ups et
about it," Chand le r said. _
He sa id l1e pans
to propo ,se
ordinances
at au August council
m ee ting that
would provide
a
par ent of one of the youngsters
must b e rIM'esent as clu~perone at
each cottage."

The mayor may pass ordinances to stop tho se "Drunken,
Nude, Teen-Agers" from parading in the public street s; but
you cannot legislate morals in "Tee n-Agers," living under such
environments. When I was in school the President, or Superintend ent, of the school had the respon sibility of running the
school, and his voice was fina l in dealing with the incorr igible,
and unruly students; but I have been out of school forty-four
years, and they tell me now that the disciplinary measures are
left to student councils, and the chances are if the President
intruded in such matt ers he would be burned in effigy, and
kicke'd out of his position. Since "our'' colleges are aping world ly institutions in disciplinary matters, as well as other things,
you need not be surprised to hear of such antics happening in
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th em. I h ave thus writt en abo ut school s and colleges in gener al, and "o ur s" in part icular, th at you may judge my inc_onsistency fo r yo ur s.elf.
A colle ge and "C hildh ave n" m ay h ave iden tically the same
kin\:! of orga niz ation; but th e college is operat ing in the field
of education, while "C hildh ave n," as an institution separate
and ap art from th e church, proposes to take over, and do a
work th at God has committed to the chur ch. ls th ere a difference ? Ask Brot her Gus Nicho ls.
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CHAPTER TWO
Instead of Brother Nichol s considering my po sition , in these
matters, as worthy of respect an d consideration, he has been
makin g-spee:::hes over the country stigmatizing all gospe l pre achers who believe as I do in these matters at "So me rites," " hobby riders," etc. He has boaste 'd of lifting the chur ches in Alabama out ?f many old ruts, since he began pre achin g, and that
he would llft th em out of th is one. Some mode sty, eh?
In 1906 or 7, I was holdin·g a meeting in the Baptist meeting house, in Calera, Alaba ma, a Methodist pr eac her th ere t old
th e Bapti sts if they let me pre ach in th eir chur ch I wou ld unchurch the last one of th em and take th eir house. He said : " I
kn ow th at fell ow, he came from Nashv ille, and th ey all run in
one old rut and yo u cannot throw thew out." If th at Meth odist
pre acher were livin g tod ay he could not say th at; because some
body, durin g the last third of a centur y, has lift ed m any of the
churches out of that "one old rut," and they are hopel essly
skidding back tow ard the denomin at ional swamps from which
the "Pioneers" of the Nineteenth Century lifted the chcrch, at
great personal sacrifices, and in spite of the ridicule , insults, and
calumny heaped upon them by the clergy of th at day .
About the only difference betw een some of our large
churches today and the digressives is th e use of mechanical instruments in the worship. Like the Digressives, and other denominational churches, along with the fraternal and social orga nization of the country, we are build ing kitch ens, an d dining
rooms, in connection with our m eetin g houses, where we can
meet, have our ash tra ys· on our table s, feast, (not on spiritual
food) smoke, joke and have a· goo d time. We are building:
fellowship halls where we. can have political rallies, and other
non-reli gious meetings. I cannot un derstand why brethren
would want such places connected with the church, because I
am sure th at most of those who want .such thin gs are members
of some hum an or ga nization that aready have such place s to
meet. We are also building wedding ch ape ls, where the instruments are kept for wedding occasions - ad infinitum . .
Will Brother Gus Nich"ols tell you where we go from here?
We "Somerites''
(?) know; but if we told yo u, yo u wo uld
not believe us. Fifty years ago some loyal (? ) preachers were
arguing th at it was not wrong to ha ve the organ in the Sunday
School. Where are those organs today? and where do you
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think our weddin g orga ns will be fift y yea rs h ence? Hum an
nature n ever chan ges; but history rep ea ts itself.
Brother Gus Nichols, and other Tru ste es of "Childhaven•·
have been my friends of long standing and I have no bitterness,
nor ranc or in my' he ar t towar d any n\ emb er of th e bo ard; but
I do not believe th eir ze al is according to knowledge in this matter. They are try ing to faste n up on the churches in Alabama
a perman ent, expensive, unnece ssa ry, and un scri ptur al institu,
tion - "Childhaven."
I think it is abou t time for the church
to wake up to the danger of a few brethren around over the
countr y ap pointin g them selves into commi ttees 1 and establishing institution s separate and apart from the ch urch , to do the
work of the church, and then try to m ake all the church es financi ally re spo nsibile for the support of their project. I do not
believe any set of brethren, or churches have any right, scriptur ally or other wise, to st art something th ey cann ot support,
a nd this does n ot mean th at an emergency m ay n ot come upon
the church, or a community th at would call for t he a id of other
chur ches during the em er gency. But I do n ot think it wo uld
take a Solomo n t o see the diff ere nc e in the t wo calls.
What does "C hildhave n" plan to do? Do they plan to
take care of all the children th at are left orph ans in the churches
of Alabam a, or do th ey plan to fill ·th e h ome with o rphans ( ? )
from every source? Durin g the lecture ship at Free d-H ardem an
Coll ege, in J anu a ry, 1950, Brother Gus Nichols aske d the question: "Wh at are we go ing to do wit h all the illigitim ate children born in the world? " If G od Almight y h as place d upon the
church the dut y of carin g for "all the illigitimate childre n born ,
in th e wo rld," he h as placed up on the church an imp ossible bur den, and th is I do not believ e. Accor din g t o the Fed eral Bure au
of fnvestiga t ion "one mi l!icn ill igiti ma te chi ldren are bo rn annu ally in the Un ited St ates ." Th ese ch ildr en ar e not orph a ns
in the ew Te sta ment se nse ; but basta rds, and I do n ot believ e
that basta rdy sho uld be enc ouraged by urgincr the chur ch to
care fo r its pr og eny,. Such orph ans (? ) ar e war ds of the St ate,
and not the chur ch, and instea d of th e state t rying to conceal
t he identity of t hese m others, they should be forced to k ep
t hei r bab ies, and th eir ren ega de fathe rs shoul d be made t o pro ~
vide fo r t hem. Of course this m ight put a do uble burde n upo n·
som e re spectab le ( ?) fat hers, who may h ave decen t fa milies;
but instead of enc oura ging suc h whor em onge rs, it wo uld h av e:
a deterrin g affe ct upon the scoun dre ls.
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. Let us for ge t the scr iptur aln ess, or un scripturaln ess of this
project , and take a com m on sense view of it. The firs t cost of
the ph ysica l properties was fift y. thou sand do llars, cheap as a
Real Estate or business prop osition; but the bu ildin gs have not
been used as a n orpha nage for m ore tha n t we n ty years. Therefore to reco ndi tion the buildin gs, to r edecorate, and furni sh the
fifty -two roo ms, repa ir the barn s, the swimming pool, and othe r
,out houses, to buy the dairy her d to furnish milk for the orphans ,
fo buy tract ors, trucks, and othe r n ecessa ry machin ery to oper ate a farm of 349 acres , will be fa r more than the origina l cost.
Then if the home is ever filled with orphans it will take around
fifty thousand dollars a year to run it. - and wher e will tlie
money come from?
If the h ome were filled t oday with chil dren fr om one to
ten years old, it wou ld be at least six or seven yea rs before ther e
could be a vacancy for another child, unless there was a death
in the home . Who wo ul d take care of th ose left as orphans, in
Alabama , durin °· tho se years?
' 1Childhaven" mi ght tell yo u
eve ry we ek about the orphans knock ing at th eir door, and it
might cause yo u to send th em m ore mone y : but that would
n ot open the door to the orphans . Maybe there is where the
"Somerites"
could operate . Ther fore "Childhaven"
is a n
unscrip tural inst itution, inadeq uate to care fo r all the orp h ans
in the territo ry it claims to represent, and will be a perpetua l
financial Iiab iiity fa ste ned upon the churches by a few we TImeaning -br et hr en who want to do something, and do not kno w
how to do it scripturally.
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CHAPTER THREE
Brother J. P. White, on e of the deacons in Central Church
here in Birmin gham, has rec ently sent out a mimeo graphed
circular letter , t o some elders, and some pre ac her s, around
over the cou ntry purporting to be. in defen se of "Childha ve n ."
Brother Earlie T . Willi ams, an elder in Poplar Street Cllu r.:.:h,
Fl orence Alabama, has answere d him . The questions and
answers 'a pp eared in th e Go spel Guardian, Dec. 2 1, 195 O.
I think Brother Wi lliams did a goo d job in his answers ; bu t
j ust why Broth ·er Whit e, since he is not on the Board of Di nctots of "Child haven," thou ght it nece ssa ry for him to com e
to the defe nse of the institution , with his innuendoes , in th e
form of que stions, I do ·not know .
·
When I re ad the que stion in The G ospe l Gu ard ian l
called one of th e elders of Central Church and asked him if the
qu est ions represented Central Church, he sa id he had never
he ard of the que stio ns before, and he doubted if the othe r
elders had. Questio n 1 2: " ls it not a fact that a lar ge perc en t
of orphans taken into hom es were taken fo r servants ? " l will
let tho se who have adopted ch ildre n answer th at one. Ot
cour e Brother White's answer would be, sen d the orphans to
"Childhave n" whence the y cann ot be ad opted into serv it ude .
Since Brother White is a deacon in Central Church here in
Birmingham, some might conc lud e that Central is not taking
care of its ne edy . I think that conc lusion would do Centra l
an inju stice, beca use I think I know th at Centr al lo oks afte r
its needy', an d in the scr iptural way .
We will now study the scriptures that I referred t o in my
fir st article. In 1st Timothy 5 :1- 16, we re ad :
" ebuke not an elder, but exho.-t him as a father; the
yo unger men as brethren: 2 the elder women as mothers; th e
yo unge r as sisters, in all purity . 3 Hono r widows that are
widows indeed. 4 But if any widow ha h chi ldren or grand childre n, let them learn first to show piety towards thei r own
family, and to requite their parents: for this is acce ptable in
the sight of God . 5 Now she that is a widow indeed and
desolate, hath her hope set on God, and con tinueth
sup plications and prayers night and day. 6 But she that givet h
herse lf to pleasurie is dead while she liveth . 7 These thing s
also command, that they may be without reproach . 8 But if
any provideth not for his own, and specia lly his own hou se-

ir:
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hold, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an unbeliever.
9 Let none be enrolled as a widow under threescore years, old,
having been the wife of one man, 10 well reported of for
good works; if she hath brought up children , if she hath used
hospitality to strangers, if she hath washed the saints ' feet,
if she hath relieved the afflicted, if she hath dilige'lltly followed
every good work. 11 But yo un ge r. widows refuse: for when
they have waxed wa nton ag ain st Christ, the y desi re to m arry:
12 having condem nation , because they have reject ed their
fir.rl: pledge . 13 And w ithal they learn also to be idle , go ing
about from house to house: and not only idle , but tatl ers also
and busybodies, speaking things whic h the y ought not. 14 1
'desire the1,afo re that the younger w idow s marry, bea r chi ldren ,
rule the househ o ld, give no occ asion to the adve rsary fo r reviling:
15 for already some are turned asi de aHe r Satan .
16 If any woman that believeth., hath widows , let he r reliev e
th em, and let not the church be burden ed ; that it may relie ve
them that are widows indeed. "
In verses 1, 2, in the aboV'e scr iptur e, Paul te lls us the
r elationship of church m embers, and h ow th e you nger m embers should respect, and trea t th e olde r m embers, and h ow
the younger m embe rs hould con sider, and deal with each
ot her. In verses 3- 16, he shows th at when a widow is lett
with children they do n ot aut omatically become objects ot
ch arity, or wa rd s of th e chu rch, they become such on ly when
they ha ve n o re lat ives t o care for th em . Yo u can go to "our"
old folk, an d orp hans homes, and I venture t o say you wou ld
find only a few th at hav e no relatives tha t could and shou ld
be carin g for th em .
I came up the h ard way . My fat her was a rente r all ot
h is m arried life, he and my m oth er had ten children , nin boys
and one girl. At the end of the year, some corn in the cr ib,
m ea t and lard in the smoke h ouse, and enou crh money to get .
the children a pair of shoes around, my fathe r was h appy .
My mother sewed some in tho se days, she would get 30 cen ts
for n~aking a pair of jeans pant s for m en, the butt er, chick en s,
and eg gs she sold took care of the groce ry bills . A calf, a pi 0 · ,
or something my father had to sell suppl ied the children with
what clothe s th ey had .
It was a hard year in 1893 . I was 17 years ld, and my
father hir ed me out for $10 .00 per month, .through crop t ime,
t hat is from Marc h till Augus t, to help run t he expenses at
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home. Labor on the far m in th ose days worked 15 to 16
hours a day.
My father died in 190 1, and left my mother to carry on
the best she could. Th e yo ungest boy was arou nd 6 or 7 years
old when my fat her died. Four of th e boys were grow n. It
some well-meaning perso n had suggested a "Ch ildhave n" for
some of the youngest children, he would have had, not only
my mother, but four grown brothers to reckon with . vVe were
poo r but we had a sense of hono r. My mothe r conti nued to
re nt land, and carried on with th e children at home until 1907,
whe n one of the older boys bought a farm, and my mother
moved to it, and that was her home as long as she lived, she
lived a widow for 37 years, and died in April 1938 . She was
nev1er embaras sed, or cramp ed, in her old age by living in the
ho me; of someone else, all who lived there, lived with her.
My brother tha t bought the farm soon marri ed, anothe r
broth er and I took it over, and when he marr ied, I took over
the far m and ma naged to keep the interest paid on the mort g-age as long as our mother lived. When the boys all marrie o
and moved out, I kept a kinsma n hired to run the farm, anct
stay with my moth er. My youngest brother was gassed in
World War I, and he was · neve r strong afte r tha t, when he
came home he married and had three chi1dren. He died in the
Vete ran's Hospital, Memphis, Ten n., when his youngest child
· was a baby. Whe n he died I did not tell his wife tha t she
shou ld put her children in an orpha n home, get her a job, or
go back to her people in Mississippi. I told her if she would
stay with my mother , as long as I had a piece of bread they
would have some, she stayed. " Betsy," the baby, and my
mother were almost as close as the Siame e twins, nothing
gave my mot her more pleasure th an to have Betsy sit on the:
arm of her chair, to talk to her, and crawl up, hug her neck,
and kiss her. Of course the other children loved their gra ndma too. Once when my mother was away on a visit, Venia,
their mother, had to punish the girls for somethin g, and whe n
my mother came back, Doris, the other girl, met her at the
gate and aid: "Grandma you mu st not o·o away any more,
_ we need you ." During all the yea rs th at Venia, and 1he children lived with my mother I never heard of either one eve r
giving my mothe r a cross word.
When our mother died, and anothe r brothe r moved back
to run the far m, I put a mortgage on our home, borrowe d
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mon ey and built a house for Venia and the children. I have
hogs killed every year, and meat and lard put in th e smoke
house fo r them. Thus Venia was able to keep her children,
the y finished gra mmar school at Alma ville, and high schoo l
in Murfreesboro. When th ey finished high schoo l, Milton, the
oldest child, was drafted in World War II, and while in th e
service he married in Baltimore, Md., lives there, and is rearing
a family of his own. Wh en Doris, the oldest girl finished high
school, she worked a year at th e air base in Smyrna, Tenn.
She saved enough, with the work she did at college, to put
her thr ough her first year at David Lipscomb College. I then
helped her till she finished college. She is now in her secomi
year teachin g high school, she has a car and drives fr om home
each day. Betsy is now in her third year at David Lipscomb
College, when she finishes, they will all be able to care for
them elves, and the eme rgency will be over with us. I suppose
all th~ other boys were as interested in Venia and the children
as Mrs. Lewis and I; but th ey had famil ies of th eir own , and
our home was never blessed with children, so that responsibility became a pleasure to us, and we have been paid a thous and
times by the love and respect th e girls have for us, and by the
fact th at they are Christians and love the Word of God.
During all t)1ese yea rs, with th ese respon ibilities on me,
I never ran to the church, to ld th em that l had to provide a
home for my mother, or provide for my broth er's fa mily, and
I needed more money. Th at was my business, and not that of
th e church, and th erefore th e church knew nothino-about the se
things. I am telling them now, · only' because I have heard ot
some of the "Chi ldhave n" advoca tes askino·: "How many
children did he ever adopt? " This is my understanding of the
teaching of Paul , in 1st Timothy 5 :3-16. Is this "Somer ite"
foam ? Borrow Brother Gus ichols' glasses and see if you can
see "C hildhave n" in these verses .
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CHAPTER FOUR
Befo re a surveyo r can survey anythin g, he mu st first estab lish a corner, to be kno wn as the beginning. Therefore when
we are study ing the wor k of the chur ch, we shou ld beg in at the
beginning.
When Pet er returned to Jeru sa lem after the conver sion
of Cornelius, and his house, he had to exp lain to th e ot her
apo stles why\ h e h ad pr eac h ed the gospe l t o th e Gentil es, and
in Acts 11 :15 , he said : "An d as I bega n to speak, the Holy
Spirit fell on them, even as on us at th e be ginni ng ." We kn ow
th at Peter wa s not speakin g of the begi nning of cre ation; he
was n ot spe akin g of the beginnin g of the J ew ish age; he was
spea kin g of the beginning of the churc h, and the spiritu al rei gn
of Chri st. The Holy Spir it fell on th e apost les, in the C ity of
J eru salem , on the fir st P ent ecost after the resur rect ion ot
Chri st. There fo re, the City of Jeru salem was th e place, and the
fir st Pent ecos t after th e resurr ectio n of Christ was the da y of
the beginning of the church, and the spiri tual rei gn of Christ
on earth .
The g re ate st emer gency that ever came , up on the church ,
cam e upo n th e J e rusa lem Church , at the beginning . O n Pentec ost ""th er e were dwellin g at J erusalem J w , devout m en
fr om eve ry na tio n und er heave n. T hey had co me t o J eru salem
t o at te nd th e great annu al Pentec ostial fea t, and o n th at day
ab out thr ee th ousand were con vert ed, and ad ded to th e church.
Evi de ntly th e m ost of t hem remained in J erusalem after th eir
conversio n, an d provi d ing for them bro ught th e grea t em ergen cy upo n the church .
The follow ing script ur es sh ow how the chur ch m et the
issue . Acts 2 :43 -47 , w e read :
"An d fe ar came upon every soul: and many w on ders and
signs were done thro ug h the apos lcs . 44 And aH th"'t beli eve d
were to gethe r, and had all things common '; 45 and they sold
their possessi ons and go o ds, and parte d them to all, acc ording
as an y ma n ha d ne ed. 46 An d day by day, c on ·ouing sted
fa s:·ly w ith one acc ord in the tem ple , and breaking bre ad at
ho me, they too k their fo od with gladness and sing lenes s of
hea rt, 4 7 praising G od, and ha ving favo r w ith ·a ll the people.
And the Lord adde d to the m day by day thos e tha t were saved:"
In cts 4:32 -37 , we read agai n.
"3 2 And the mu lt itude of th~m tha t bel ieved w ere of
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on el heart and soul: and not one of them said tha t aug ht of the
things wh ich he possessed was his own; but the y hid all things
com m on. 33 And wit'h great power gav e the apos ·:Jes theii ·
wi tness o f th e resurrection of the Lord Jesus : and gre at grace
was upon them all . 34 For nei th er was ther e among them any
that lac ,<ed: for as many as were p ossessors of lands or houses
sold them , an d brough t th e prices of the things t!hat we re sold
35 and laid them at the apost!es ' fee : and distribut ion wa s
mad e unto each, acc ordin g as any one had n~d .
36 And J osEph, who by the ar,ostles was surna m ed Barn abas ( whi ch is, being interpr ete d. S on o exhortation), a Levite ,
a man of Cyprus hy race , 37 having a field, sold it, and
brought the money and laid it at the apostles ' feet."

Can you see an old preachers home, an old ladies home,
or "Childhaven" in th e above scriptures? If you cannot , th n
you are a "So meri e," a "hob! y rider,'' and should be put
in the "one cup" group, according to Brother Gus Nichols.
There were hypocrites and liars in the church "at the
beginnnig," just as there are hypocrites and liars in the church
today; but th at did not prove the church was wrong in tha t day,
neither does it prove that 1he church is wrong today,. In Ads
5: 1- 11, we hav e the case of Ananias and Sapphira, their sudden,
and untimely end, as God stamped his disappro val upon hypo
crites and liars in the church "at the beginning." Hypocrites
and liar's in the church to day may not meet such a shocking and
di gracefu l end as Ananias and Sapp 1ira ; but their ultimate
end will be the same . Read Revelati ons 21 :8.
It was but natu ral whe re so many people were eating out
of the same tro u ·h, as it were, that there would t e complaints.
Those complaints came up in the church "at the beginnincr, "
and in Acts 6 :1-7, we have th way the a post.es handled that
situatio n. Read the record :
6 "Now in these days, when the num b.?r of he disciple s
was mul. iplying, there aro se a mi::rmuring of the Grecian Jews
against the Hehrew s, becaus e their widow s w ere ·neglected in
th e daily mini sti·atio n. 2 And the twelve ca lle d the multitude
of the disciples unt o them, and said, It is not; fi~ that we sho uld
fo :.-sake the w o rd of God, and serve tables . 3 Look ye out
therefore, brethren , from am ong you seven men of good report,
full o f the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we may a;;,po int ove.this business . 4 But we will co nt'nue ste dfas tly in prayer, and'
in the ministr y of the word . 5 And the saying p eas ed the
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whole multitude: an d they cliose Stephen, a man full of faith
and of the Holy Spirit , and Phi lip, and Prochoru.s, and Nicanor,
and Timon , and Parmenas, and Nicolaus a proselyte of Antioch:
6 whom t!h.ey set before the apostles: and when they had pray•
ed , they laid
7 And
the disciples
com pany of

their hands upon them.
the word of God increased: and the number of
multiplied in Jer usal em exceedingly; and a great
the priests we re obedient to the faith."
T\}us you have th e pattern of the Jeru sa lem Church caring

n ot on ly fo r their onphans, but for all the need y in the church,
dur ing an unparalle led emergency, and when the emerge ncy
was over there was n ot a " 'hu ge thing," as th at at Cullman,
fastened , as a leec h, upo n th e church. Therefore, 1 do not
th ink that Brot her Gus Nichol s and Brother J. P. White should!
be so reckless with th e epithet s that they are hurlin g at the
"Somerites"
bec ause the stupid thin gs cannot see the sup~
er intend ent, and Board of Directors of "C hildh ave n" in the
a bove scriptu res. However, I know th at innuendo es, mi srepre sentati ons, epithets, and ridicule are the onl y weapo ns of
defen se that erro r has .
I h ave bee n asked by women in the church: " Wh at can
we do ? " I know when the y as k th e ques tion they are wa nfo1g
t o do somethin g th at God has n ot auth or ized them to do. The
fo llow ing scriptures tell them what they can do , and how to
do it. In Acts 9:36 -39, we re ad:
3 6 "Now the re w as at Joppa a certa in disciple named
T abitha ., which by int erpretat ion is call ed Dor.cas: this w oman
w as full of good works and a msdeeds wh ich she did. 37 And

it came to pass in th ose days that she fell sick , and died; and
when they had was he d her, they laid her in an upper chamber.
38 And as Lydda was nigh un.to Jop pa, the disciples, hearing
that Peter was th ere, sent two men unto him, entreating him ,
Delay not to com e 011 unto us. 39 And Peter arose and went
witih them . And when he wrui come, the y brought him into the
upper chamber: and all the wid ows stood by him weeping , and
showing the coats and garments wihich Dorcas made , while she
was with them."

The world wo uld have never known of the "good works
and al msdee ds of D orcas if th e widows . she h ad h elped , while
she was with them, had not wept and told the story after she
was dead. If yo u spend all the spare time ahd money y'ou h av e
helping "Childhaven," ho w many widows and orphans do yo u
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suppo se w ill weep · at yo ur pass ing, or will know that yo u eve r
lived? A few Chri stia n women, scatter ed over the State of
Alabama, full of " goo d wo rk s and alm sde_e ds," with th at pe rsona l touch of sympathy that Dorcas had, would do m o re fo r
New T esta m ent Chris t ianity th an a ll the ladi s' Bible cl asses
in th state would do sewi ng fo r the orphans in "Ch ildha ven . "
The ladies in the Digressive Church hati to h ave th e ladies ' aid societies befo re th y could do anythin g, and aping the m,
the wome n of the chur ch toda y, have t o have the ladies Bibl e
classes before th ey can do anything . Ther efore "we" are build ing kitchens, dining ro oms, and sewing ro oms , in conn ect ion with ou r me etin g houses, · wh ere the lad ies can meet, ea t,
goss ip, an d sew for th e wido ws and orph ans. During World
War 11, I had a lett er fr om a goo d sister ask ing m e if I tho ug ht
it wo uld be wr o ng for th eir class to sew for the Red Cro ss. I
wrote and aske d her why under th e sun t he y could not sew as
in dividuals, and not as a Bible cla ss. I neve r h ea rd wh ethe r
they sewed or did not sew.
In J a me s 1 :27, we rea ct:
2 7 "Pu re re ligion an d undefile d before our G od and
Fathe ri is this ,to vis it the fa therles s and widows in their af fl ictio n, and to keep oneself unspotted fro m the wo rld."
" T o kee p onese lf unspott ed from the world" sound s like
"Pure re ligion and und efil ed befo re ou r G od an d Fathe r " is
an ind ividu al aff air, as was pra ctic ed by D orc as ; but I cannot
see any auth orit y., in the ve rse, f o r p uttin g " Childh aven" in
"yo ur bud ge t." Rea d the foll ow ing :

"CHILD H

VEN
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BIRMINGHA M, ALABAMA
November 14th , 1950
Ave. E. & 30t h St. Church of Christ
Ensley , Alabama
Dear Bre thren:
i'n Jam es 1 :27 w e le arn that pure an.d unde filed rel igion
before Go d, is to "V isit the Orphan s." Now the wo rd visit
in its full me an ing means more than just going to see the m , or
being in sympathy with them . It means to take them under
your care , under your oversight. This brethren , is practicing
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Christianity . Not just a fo rm o,f it.
As a Chr.istian we are not mea suring up to the STAND ARD if w e fa il to take p art in this wo rk.
We are fac ing a new ye ar. As, you mak e ou tt your budge t
for the year 19 5 1-won't you plea se rem emb er the Orphans ."

I _accept what the writer of the above lette r said about
J ames 1 :27; but to fit his appe al, it would have to read : "Send
th e orphans to " ChLJdhave n" and you will not have to worry
about the care and ove r ight of !hem, all you will have to do
is to put "Childh aven" in yo ur budget ."
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In Acts 11 :27-30, we read of another emergency th at
came upon the disciples in J udea:
27 "No w in the se days there came down proph et s fro m
Je rusa lem unto An tioch . 2'8 An<l there sto od up one o f the m
nam ed Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that ther e shou ld be
a gre at fa min e ove r all the w orld : whi ch cam e to pas s in the
day s of Claudiu s. · 2 9 And the disciples, ever y ma n accord ing
to his ahil'ty , de termined to send reli ef unto the bre thren that
dwe lt in Jud ea : 3 0 whi ch also the y did, se nding it to the eld ers
by the hand of Bar nabas and Saul."

If there were a board qf directors and a superintendent
of anyt hing, opera ting in th e apos tolic age t rying to do th e
work that God committed to the church, the New Testament
writers ignored them, and recognized only the elders. I am one
hundred percent for the New Testament way of caring for th e
needy in the church, if th at is Somer ism, th en I am a Some rite. Th is is the "o ne old rut " th at I have been in since August
17, 1898, when I obeyed the gospel, and it is the "o ne old rut "
th at I have been try ing to get oth er responsible beings in since
August 1 O, 1902 when I bega n my first meet ing at Elkin school
house in Cannon County, Tennessee. But if Brothe r Nichols
or Brother J . P. White will show me the patt ern, in th e New
Te tament, by which they are _ building "C hildhave n", th ey
will not have to lift me out of tliat "o ne old rut," I will jump
out and I will vis:t every congregat ion in Alabama tha t will
allow me to speak and urge them to support '"Childhave n."
In the director s' meeting, tha t I att ended, Brothe r Ralph
Whorto n, one of the original promo ters of th e "Childhave n"
idea referred to a stateme nt th at Christ made in the twentyfif.h chapte r of Matthew , and said he was sure Chr ist meant to
help all people, I told him He did not, and if . he could not
quote the passage I would. Christ said : " Inasmuch as ye did
it unt o one of these my brethren, even the least, ye did it unt o
me."
Brot her Gus Nichols had an illuminating article about
"Childhave n" in the Gospel Advocate J anuary 4, 1951. It was
a repor t, and an appeal for help. Read it :
WHAT HAS BEEN DO NE ALREADY
"Friend s of orphan chil dren , by their liberal and regular
con tributions , ha ve made it possible to buy the old 1.0 .0.F.
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Orphan Home property at Culbn an , A:abama , consis ting of
359 acres of good land, and over ·two hun dr ed and fif ty thousand do llars worth of buildings. All of this was pur chased fo r
only fifty th ousand dolla rs. By much hard wor k an d se lfdenia ls th is money has been ra ised and th e prop er ty is pa id for.
ha v e a few th ous and dol ar s above th is, but n ot en ough
to get the hom e rea dy for tthe re ception of child ren .
W HAT IS BEIN G DO NE NOW
"It must be kep t in mind th at the Indepen dent O r der of
Odd Fe llows had ceased to use, thi s pro p ert y seve ra l year s ag o ,
and th at thou sands of dollars are needed for re pa irs and equi pment at on ce. A modern hea ting p lant , wi th boiler and st ker ,
is being installe d at a co st of abou t $9 ,0,JO.OD. Carpen ter wo rk
and p la stering will co st a bout $7 ,000 .0 0; elec :1ric wo rk and
mate rials ab out $ 3 ,000 .00 . P lumbing a:id fixture s will cost
aro und $6, 000 .00. T HI S WORK IS BEING DONE, AND
MUST BE F INIS HED BY T HE LIBE RAL CON T RIB UT IO NS
O F THOS E IN W HO SE HEA RTS T HE MILK .O F HUMAN
KINDN ESS MAY BE FO UND . LET US RAI SE T HIS MO NE Y
IN T HE NEXT TH IRT Y DAYS !
HO W IT CAN BiE DO NE
We ha ve th ous<:..ndsof brethren who could give O NE
T HOUSAND DOLL ARS EAC H. ( Con tribution s would be de ducted from income taxes . ) Many are a ble to give FI VE
HUND RED DOLL ARS EACH TO T HI S GOOD WORK . T HE
GREAT MAJOR ITY OF T HE MEMBE RS O F TH E CHU RCH
CO ULD G IVE $ 2 5, or $50 , or $100 each . Finall y, a lmo st
ever y one of us cou ld give $ 1, 01 · $~ .. or $ 10 o.- m ore. Will you
do what you c.i.n , and do it now ? Eve r.y dolla r receive d goes
ri ght int o the home to prep,a re an d care for home less childr en.
D on't you wa nt the joy that ccmes fr om havin g a part in a
good work like thi s ? Is not th e bes :/ inves tme nt m a de in hoy
and gir ls, ra th er than in lifel ess st ocks and bon ds ?"

we

The implication in the above would seem to be that if you
are not contri buting to " Childha ven " T he Milk of Huma n Kind ness" is not in yo ur hear t. It is th e chara cteristic of Brother
Nichols to quote lots of script ure in his pr eaching, and writing.
Th e fo llowing is the. scriptures he gives to support his plea fo r
" Childhaven ." We will study the passages in the ir context an'ct
see what they pro ve. Read th em. Brot her Ncihols says :
" 'R·EME MBER THE POOR' "
"Jesus said , 'For ye have the poor with you always,
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when:oe ver ye will ye ma y do the m good .' ( Mk. 14- 7) P au l
said, ' On y they would that we shou Ld remembe1 ;. the poor; the
same which I also was forward (Z ealous) to do .' ( Gal. 2: 10 .)
It is easy to fo rget the poor . Job denied (1hat he had ea t:en I is
food 'A!on e, a nd the FATHERLESS h at h not euten thereof .'
(J o b 31: 17.) He sa id, he had l not, ' Seen any perish fo r. want
of clothing , or a ny p oor with ou t cove ring.' (v. 19.) 'WHOS O
STOPPETH HIS EARS AT T HE CRY OF THE J:>OOR, HE
ALSO SHA.LL CRY HIMSELF, BUT SHALL NO T BE HEARD .'
(Prov . 21 :13 .) We are commanded to 'Visit the FATHER LESS,' (J as . 1 :27 ) , w hich means we must help them whe n in
ne ed. 'D efend the poor and fatherless ." (Ps a. 82 :3 .) 'He tha t
hath m e~·cy on the poor, happy is he .' (Pr ov. 14 :21. ) 'He tha t
hal!h pit y upo n .the poor lendet h unto the Lor d ; and that wh ich
he ha ih given will he pay him again. ' (P rov . 19 =17.) 'T he
righteou s howeth mercy , and giveth .' (P sa . 3 7 :21.) 'Ble ssed
is. he that cons iderel:h the poo r: the Lord will delive r him in
time of tr.ouH _e.' (P sa . 41 :1. ) 'A goo d ma n shew eth fa vor .'
( P sa . 1 12 :5. ) 'He i:hat giveth_un to the po or shall no t lack: but
he tha t hudeth his eyes sha ll ha ve m any a curse. ' (Pr ov . 28 :27.)
'Plea d th e cause of the p oo r and need y.' (Prov. 3 1 :9) 'Reli eve
th e oppr essed , ju dg e the fa "her!ess , plea d fo r: the wido w .' (Isa.
1 :17.) 'Give to the poor .' ( Malt . 19 =21.) 'G ive a!..Ttsof such
th ings as ye have.' ( Lk. 11 :4 1.) 'H alf of my goods I give to
the poor .' (Lk. 19:8.)
'Ye ou ght to sup p ort the weak.' (Acts
20:35 .) 'Gi v e to him tha t need et h .' (E ph. 4 :28 .') 'As we have
tlherefore op por tun ity , let us do good! unto all men.' ( Gal. 6:
10.) 'Be ready to every good' wo rk .' (Ti tu s 3:1. ')
Send your contr ibuti on to CHILDHAVEN, P. 0. Box 142 ,
Birm in gham, Alabama."
" ( Gus Nichols)"
You can tak e a passag e of scripture out of its set tin g and
pro ve anythin g. The fir st script ure Brot her l\ ichols referred
t o wa s Ma rk 14: 7. Now re ad th e cont ext Mark 14:3 -7 :
3 "And while he was in Bethany in the house of Simon the
leper , as he sat at meat , there came a woman having an alabaster cr use of ointment of pure na rd v er y co stly; and she
brake the cr use , and poured it ov,er his head. 4 But there were
some that had ind ignation among themselves , saying, To what
purpose hath this was t e of the ointment 'been made? 5 For th is
ointment might have heen sold for above three hundred shill
ings , and given to the poor. And they -murmured against her.
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u esu s sa id, Let her alone ; wh y troub le ye he r ? she hath
wro ugh t a good wok on me . 7 For ye have the pc ,01· alwa y:..
with you, and whe nsoever ye will y e can do them good : but me

6

ye

::1
v e not a!w.lys."

Can you see anythin °· that looks like "Childhaven, " or
in lhis passage of scripture ?
Mark does not tell us the name of the woman, nor the one tha t
objected ; but John does. We read John 12 :3-8 :
"The Milk o f Hum an Kindness"

3 "M3.ry the refore took a pound of ointment of pure nard,
ve ry precious) and anointed the feet of Jesu_., and w ipe d his
fe e t wi·h her hair: and the _ house w s filled with the o dor o t
the c-intmc n t. 4 B t Jud as Iscariot, one of his disci_ les, tha t
should beti-ay him, sa ith, 5 Why was no t this oin ment sold
for three hundred shillings, and give~ to the poor? 6 Now thi s,
he said, not because he crued for the poo r; but bee use he wa s
a thi ef,' a d bavi n~ the hag tcok awa y what w: s put therein .
7 Je us th e refore said , Sdfe r he r to keep it again st the day ·of
my buryn "g . 8 Fo r the poor ye have always wi th yo u ; but me
ye hz.ve r.~t a!ways ."

It seems to me that Ju das Iscariot had about squeezed all
At least
we know that J udas did not want the mone y to build an orpha n
home in Jerusa lem.
" T he Milk of Huma n Kin dness" out of this example.
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ln Acts 15: 1-3 5, we have th e record of th e counci l, held
in J erusalem, to sett le the question of circumcision that th e
Jud aizers had intr oduced in th e chur ch at Antioch while Paul
and Barnabas were away on their first journey . In Ga latians
2 :1-1O Paul was telling of his visit to J erusalem, and his experience in th e council. We read:
2 "The n afte r the space of fo urteen years I went up again
to J erlllsale m wi th Barn abas , taking T itus a!so w ith me . ·2 And
I went up l::y rev elation ; and I laid before them the go spel
wh ich I prea ch among the Gent iles but pr iva tel y before them
w ho w ere of repute , les t by an y mea ns I shouM be runn ing, or
ha d run, in vain . 3 But not ev en Titus wh o w as wit h me , be ing a Gre ek, wa s co mpell ed to he circ um cised: 4 and that
hec aU\Se of th e fa fse bre th re n pr iv i y brought in, who came in
p rivi ly to spy out ou rr liber ty w hich we h av e in Chr ist Je sus,
that they might bring us int o bonda ge : 5 to w h om we gave
pl a ce in the way of sub jection , no , not for an h ou.r; tha t th o
tru th of the gos pel might co nt inue wi th you. 6 But fro m _tho se
who were rep U1
ted to he somewh a t ( what so ever they we re J it
m 3k eth n o m a tter to me: God accep teth n ot m a n's per son ) they, I say, who we re of repu '·e impar ted nothi ng to me: 7 bu t
contr ar:wise , wh en th ey saw tha t I had been intrus ted w ith the
p-op_pcId t .e uncrrcumcision, even a s Peter wi th the go spel of
the circumds ion 8 ( for he that v.rroug t fo r Peter unto the
apost! eship of th2 circumcision wrought for m~ also unt o the
Ge ntile s) ; 9 and w hen th ey pe rceive d the grace th at w as giv en
vnto me ,' James and Cephas and Jo hn , they who were rep uted
tc be pill ars,, gav,e to m e and Barnab 3.s the right hands o f fell ow ship , that w e sh ould go unto the Ge nti es, and the y unto the
circumc ision; 10 on ly they wo uld that we should remem ber
the poo":";which very thing I was also zea lous to do ."

Th e next verse th at Broth er Nichols referre d to to sustain
his appeal for " Childh ave n" was verse 1 O of th e above scripture. I would not be true to myself, nor to God , if I did not tr y
to understand his word. But I cannot see any auth ority in th at
verse for establishin g a permanent, expensive instituti on with
its board of directors and superintend ent, separate and ap art
from the church, to do the work God has committed to the
church , and I do not believe th at God will condemn me if I do
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not read the idea into th e ver se.
The next scripture that Brother Nichols refers to is
J ob 31:17, and 19 . We do not know when J ob lived; but
evidently in the Pat riarchial age, possibly about six hundred
yea rs after the flo od, when tthe descendants of Abraham were
nothing more than a nomadic tribe wanderin °· over the country .
Therefore I am sure that Job neve r heard of, or even dreamed
of an instituti on like "Ch ildhave n." I cannot see therefo re how
anythi ng he said could start "The Milk of Human Kinctne s in
your heart" flowing toward "Ch ild have n." Brother
ichols
then quotes Prov- 2 1 : 13:
13 "Wh oso stoppeth hi s e3.rs at the cry of the poor , He
a_sc, sha l c·~y , l:ut s aU not be heard."

If Brother Nichols thinks that "the poor" in this verse
refers only to orphans, and _y1o
u have to build an instituti n like
"Ch ildhave n" to put the m, in order to hear th eir cry, th en I
can understa nd why he quote d the verse; but I do not believe
it refers only to orphans, neither do I believe y'ou have to build
an institution like "Childhave 1" to put them in to hea r their cry .
Brother Nichols refers next to Jame s 1 ::27, but I have already told ylou what I believe abou t th at verse. He then quo tes
par t of verse 3 of Psalms 82, "De fend (J udge) the poor and
fathe rless." I 1elieve this scripture; but I do not believe you
have to I uild a pen to put them in to "Defend them." Brothe r
icho s either quote or refers to fifteen mor p:iss,1~:esof _cripture, in his short' :irticle, besides the ones I hav e examined, hut
t ere is not a geri 1 in either passage that would sprout the
"Chi ! h:iven" idea in a thousand years.
·ot er 1ic ols is a
stro ng and frequent de ater with the Church of God (?) or
some sanctified (?) preachers who will quote or refer to a
conglomeration of scri Jtures that have ahsolutelr no I e:iring
on vhat they are trvine: lo 1rove · but their n ·embers wi 1 think
ti ey have prov n their doctrin e hv the script ires. In his d fen·. e of "Childhaven" Broth r ic. o s ha adoDted their tee 1nique, he quotes or refer s to a 2:reat many passa e:e of scri tnre~. both from the Old and ew Testaments . <1ndno dou t
l1ut that the bo;ird nf directors think he has proven his argu ments (? ) by the s·h 1e.
When I ~m preac hin~· o · t alking to Meth od· t
r Preshterians. on thP. subiect o ha tism. I never hesit <1
te to tell
them that the re is not an honest perso n on earth th at ca.n tak e
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th e New Testament read every verse in it th at says anything
abo ut baptism and get an idea of sprinkling fo r bapt ism.
So I say to Broth er Nichols, and to the other members
of the board of directors of "C hildhave n," and also to Brother
J .P. White, deaco n of Centra l Church, with out fea r of successful contrad iction, th at th ere is not an honest man living,
th at can take the New Tes amen t, read every verse in it that
says anything abou t helping the needy, and how it was done
in the apostolic age, and 0 ·et an idea of an instituti on like
"Ch ildhaven" to care for the -needy. Now I hope that some
little peanu t will not hop up and say, Brot her Lewis has accused
the Methodists, Presbyteri ans, the board of director s of "Ch ildhaven," and Brother J . P. White, deaco n of Cent ral Church,
of not being hone st. I have accused them of nothing, but have
simply stated facts .
·
You know Paul wrote to the churches in Galatia , Macedonia, and Achaia, and told them he was goino- to visit them
and he wanted them to take up a collection to help bui!d an
orph anage in Jeru salem to take care of all th orph ans through out Judea, to keep from having to put them in a denomination al
home . Then he wanted them to put the home in their bud ·et.
O r did he ? Well we will go to the New Testament and see.
In 1 Corinthians 16:1-3, we read:
16 "Now concerning the co le e ion f r t .e sain ·s, as I
gave order to th e chw·ches o,f Ga atia, so a so do ye.
Up n
the first day o f the we i:k }e :, ea ch one of y::·u fo.y y :m in
store, as he may 11ros er , th:ct no col e c i::cns be ma e w! en I
come.
3 And w en I anive, who m so eve ye s 1all a o rove,
with letters to ca rry y u:r b ·n y 1· ' Je ·uraem wi 1 I e
le m: 4 an1 if it be meet for me to go also, t. ey s ::i'l ao wi h
m e. "

What was Paul ure:ine: this collectio n for ? Wa it to buy
a large farm near J erusalem, ;vith buidings, barns, and a swimming poo l to be fi1ted up for an orphana ge to put the rphans
throu P·hout J1 dea in, and . to be support~ per tual y, by the
churches in Galatia, Macedonia, and Achaia' Or was he ur e-ing-a contr ibution to help the need y throu Ph an emer e_·p
1cy ih :i.t
had come uoon the churches in J udea . with th e und rst?ndin?:
tlut those churches might help them throu ith an emerz encv in
the future'
In 2 Corinthi ans 8 : 1 3, 14, P'.lul refering to the
same contribution says :
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13 "F o r I say not thi s t'hat others may beea sed and y ,e
di stresse d ; 14 but by eq ua lity : your abund ance being a supp ly
at this pre se nt tim e for hei r wa nt, that their abund ance also
m ay b-ecome a suppl y fo r y oUJrwa nt; that there ma y he equa ity."

The equality that Pau l speaks of is brough t about by
churches and indivi ual Christi ans supplying, out of their abundance , the wants of th ose in need, whereas in the future the
rule might be working in rever se. For in tance if I am in want,
today, and you are not, you supply my need, and if you are in
need tomorrow an I I am no t, I will supply our wants. Th ese
conditi ons will always exist in the churc h, and it is easl t o understa nd, "t hat there may be equality," as Paul teaches. But
there is absolutely no justificat ion in God's word for fa tening
a perman ent, expensive institution upon the church.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
We are stud y ing th e te ach ing of the New T estame nt on
the subject of the church carin g for its needy . If there is a pre cep t, an example, or a neces s ary inference in the New Te st am ent, fr om which yo u can ded uce t he "Child haven" idea , we
want to find it, a nd that will be the en/d of a ll controver sy , on
tha t subject, so far as I am concerned.
But you ca nnot learn the tea chin g of the New T esta m ent
on this subject by quoti ng or referrin g to a lot of passages of
scripture that mention the ne edy, and leave the reader to gue ss
th at building a n institution like "Childhaven,"
separate and
apart from the church, with a board of directors selecte d by a
self-ap pointed committee, from congregations scattered over
the country, and then the board select ing a superintende nt to
have ch arge of the home and the over s·igh t of the orp hans put
therein, wa,s the way it wa s po ne in t he apostolic age. At least
that is not my way of teaching the truth on the subject. In 2
Co rinth ians 8 :1-15, we re ad :
8 "Moreover, brethren, we ma ke known to you the grace
o f God which hath been given in the churches of Macedonia ;
2 how that in much proof of affliction the abundance of their
joy and their deep pove rty abounded unto the riches of their
lib.e.-ality. 3 For accor ;ding to heir pow er, I bear witness, yea
and beyond their power, th ey gav e of their own acccrd, 4 beseechin g us with mu ch entreaty in regard of this grace an d the
fellowship in the m inistering to the saints : 5 and this, not as
we hs.d hoped , but first they gave their own selves to the Lo1·d,
ar.lJ to us through the will of God. 6 lnso muc 1 that we ex horted Titu.;, tha t as he had made a begi nning before, so he
wo u! aiso com plete in you th is grace also . 7 Bu t as ye abound
in every ··hing, in faith , and utter ance, an d knowledge, and in
all earnestness, and in yo ur fove !"o us ·see that you ab.ound in
this grace also . 8 I speak nc i by way of commantiment, but
as proving through the earn estn ess of o thers the sim:eri·-y also
of your love. 9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that , thoug h he was rich, yet for your sakes he became
/POOr, that ye thro ugh his pove rty might become rich . 10 And
herein I give my judgment: for this is exp edient for you, wh o
w ere the first to make a begi nn~ng a year ago, not onl y to do,
but also to will. 11 But now complete the doing also; that
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as there wa s the readiness to wil1, so there may be the com pletion also out of your abili ty . 12 For if the readiness is
there, it is acceptable accm tding as a man hath, not accor ding
as he hath not. 13 For I say not this that oth ers may be eased
and ye dis~,1·essed ; 14 but by equality: you r abundance being a
suppl y at this present time for their want, that their abun 1.!ance
also may become a supp ly for your wa nt ; that there may be
equality : 15 as it is written, He that ga thered much had no thing over ; and he that gathered little had no lack."
Paul was here speak ing of the contribution he was ga th ering from the churches in Macedonia and Ach aia, princ ipa lly
made up of G entil es, to relieve th e wants of their Je wish
bret hren in Jud ea . Thi s sho uld have go ne a long way tow ard
ama lgam at ing those t:-&(_o
al m ost incomp a tible elements in the
church - Jew and G entile.
P aul called the contri buti on give n by the churches in Macedon ia "the gra ce of God." Alth ough they we re in "dee p pov erty'' th emselves, and gave "beyo nd their p ower," ye t wha t
the y did give was bythe gra ce or favor of G od . In 1 Corinth ians 6: 19, 20, Pau l says:
19 "O r know ye not that your bod y is a temp e o f the
Ho ly Spirit which is in you , which ye have from G o d ? and
ye are not your own; 2,0 for ye were bought with a price :
glori fy God therefore in yo 1· body ."
If we belor o- to the Lord, eve rythi ng we h ave is his and
it is onl y committ ed to our tru st while we live.
In 1 Peter 1 :3-5 , we read :
3 "B k s:;ed be the God and Father of o ur Lord Jesus
Ch,·is~ w ho acco rding to his grea t me rcy begat us ag ain unto
a living hope by the resurrecti on of Jes us Christ from t 1e de"<:l,
4 unt o an inheritan ce inc orruptible, and undefiled , an that
fa deth not aw ay, reserved in hea ve n for y ou, 5 who hy the
po we r o f God are guar dt:J:l th roug h fa ith , n :.o a salvation ready
to be reve aled in the iast fme ."
T herefor e th e only inherit an ce t ha t th e Ch ristia n ha s th at
is wo r th wh ile is "r ese rved in heaven" to be ..r evea led at the
j ud o-me nt. All earthl y inheritance is corru pti ble, it can be de filed , and m ay fr~de away ove r night.
In his p arab le of the Unri gh teo us Ste w ard, J es us said, in
Luke 16 :9-13 :
9 "And ! say unto you, ~fake to y ourselv es friends by
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means of the mammon of unright eou snes s; tha t , when it shall
fail , they ~ay receive you into the eternal tab ernacle s. 10 He
that is fait fhul in a very ]itt e is faith ful also in much : and he
that is 1rnrigh teo us in a very little is unrighte ous also in mu ch.
11 H therefore ye h ave no t bee n fai thful in the unrighteou s
mammon , who will co mmit t o you r trust the t.ue riches ? 12
And if ye have not b.een faith ul in tha t which is another 's who
will give you th t whi{: is your ov. n ? 13 No s~rvant ca n
serve tw o masters: for ei .1er he will ate t e one, and love the
other; or else he wi.l hold to one , and de s ise the other . Ye
cannot serve God and mammon .''
J esus here calls mon ey "the m amm on of unr ighteous ness"
and tells us the use we can make of it, so when it fa ils us, and
that will be at death , th at th e angels will waft our sp irits aw ay
into "the eternal tabe rnacles." Ii1 verses 22, 23, of th e same
ch ap ter, J esus sa id :
2 2. "An d it c ame to pass , tha t the beggar die d, an:d that
he was carri ed awa y by the angels into Abraham's bosom: and
the rich man also died , ,md was burie d. 23 Aq:d in Hades he
lif te d up his eye s, bein g in torme nts, and seeth ·Abraham afa r
off, nd Lazarus in his bosom. "
Paul wr itin g alo ng the sa me lin e, in 1 Tim oth y 6 :6- 1 O,
sai d:
6 "B rt gcdlines s wi'.·h contentment is great gain : 7 fo r
w
.r oi.:ghi
ct ing into the wor:~~. for nei the r can we car ll"
:V
anything out; 8 but having food and cove ring we shall he
therewith conten t. 9 Bu they that are minded to be rich fall
in o a temp ati.o n and a snar e and many fooli sh and hurtfu l
lu:its, such as drown men in destructi on an.d perdition . 10 For
the love of m oney is a root o all kinds of evi : whi ch som e
reac. ing a , i.-er have
.ee n led astray from the fait , and have
pierced t .ems-elve thi·oug - , ith m i!'ly s0 1nrows.' '
I have quo ted these scri ptures to sh ow th at whatever we
possess of this
oriel's good s, whether · it be little or much , is
tha t wh ich God has commi tted to our trust , an d fo r our need ,
and the u e we mak e of it wil l determ ine ou r 1dest iny at the
la st da y.
Therefore, Paul called wh at the chur ches in Macedo nia,
in "th eir deep pove rty," h ad gi ve n, "the gr ac e of God ." So
what ever we ,do t oward the suppo rt of the gospe l, or helpi ng
th e needy , mus t be considered " th e grace of G od ," tha t is, it
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is by God's grace or favor that we are able to do• it. Paul set
before the church at Corinth two great motive s to move them
to liberality in th eir contributi on for the saints in Jud ea. First
th e liberality of th e poo r saints in Macedon ia, second the grea t
sacr ifice th at Christ had made for th em.
If it was all ri ·ht for Paul to tell the church at Cor inth
what the poor churches in Macedonia had done to move it to
liberality, what would be wro ng in telling th e church today,
that was not measuring up to its dulties, what other churche s
made up of poor people, were doing for the expre~s purpose of moving it to libera lity ? We learn th at the church at
Corinth had made a prom ise, and a beginning, the yea r before
to make_ a contribution to the saints in Judea, and they had
made that promise known to Paul, and he was urging the m to
complete the doing out of their ability. If it was all right for
th e church at Corint h to promise a yea r ahead, an/d if it was
all right fo r Paul to urge th em to fulfill their promi se, as he
di<], what would be wrong in °·ettin°· the church today to make
a promi"e, if th ere was a need for it, and th en urge th em to
fulfill it? What is true of the church would be true of the individua l Christian in such matter s.
The difference betwee n th e church es in Macedonia and the
church at Corinth, was, the churches of Macedonia were joyfully making th eir contr ibution out of their "deep poverty,' '
and Paul was urging the church at Corinth to make a contri bution and fulfill their 1romise out of th eir "abilit y." Wo uld
it be hartd to find conditions like that in the church today?
We are stud ing the eighth chapter of second Corinthian s,
and I have quotd , and commented on ver es 13-15, in a pre vious article; but I quote them aga in because they contai n the
milk in the cocoa nut. "For I say not this that others may be
eased and ye distres ~ed; but by equality: your abundance lreing
as p:;>y at this present time for their want , that th eir abundance
also may become a supp y for yo ur want ; th at there may be
equality: as it i written, He that gathered n-iuch had nothi ncr
over; and he that g.,.then:p · little had no lack." Therefore Pau l
was not fastening n the churches in Macedonia, and Achaia,
an expensive and perman nt institution, in the city of Jerusa lem, to care for the orphans in Judea . It was an emerge ncy
that he was trying to provide for.
Can the directors of "C hildhav n" sugge t a metho d ot
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deducti on by which they can deduce the "Childhaven"
idea
from the above scripture s ? These scriptures were written to
provide help for the ne edy in Judea; but not to build a n instituti on separate and apart from the church to care for orphans.
We mu st hon or God in, and throu gh the church . The church
is the only blood-bought instit uti on in the world . It is th e only
ins tituti on th at h as any right, or authority from G q d to carry
on his divine wo rship an d wo rk in the world. To estab lish an
instituti on separate and apart from the church, is to challen ge
God's authority, and to impe ach divine wisdom .
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CHAPTER EIGHT
" Thi s is the end of the matter; all hath been hea rd: Fe ar
Goll, and keep his comm andmen ts, " and you will have nothin g to do with an institution unknown in the New Testament,
se pa rate and ap art from the chUTch, controll ed by a bo ard of
dir ectors, app ointted by a self -constit uted committee, fro m
all ove r the countr y, and nei t her the bo a rd nor the committee
responsible to any congrega tion. The boa rd of d irectors appo int s a superint endent, and he is respon sible to no con gregat ion for his act s ; but to the bo ar,d of directors. This boar d
calls its in-tituti on an orphan hom e, an d wants all con gr ega tions throu ghout the , country to be respon sible for its upkee p,
and if it fa ils the church will get the stigm'a, wherea s th e church
as such had nothin g t o do w ith it. Such an inst ituti on is " Childh ave n."
If a con °·regation fails to do wh at it can in h avi ng the
gos pel pi-eached to the wor ld it alone is r espo nsible to God
for its fa ilure. If a congregat ion ne glects caring for its widows
and orph ans, th at are widow s and orphans inde ed, it alone
will be respon sible to God for its n eglige nce. Durin g the
19 50 lec tur eship, at Freed-Hardeman College, I heard Brother
Gu s Nichols rel ate t wo cases th at wo uld h ave alm ost brought
tea rs to the eyes of an Egyp ti an mum my . He said a m an died
and left his. widow w ith two or three children, she called
Bro th er Nichols and t old him th at she did r.o t have a relative
and asked with te..ars in her eyes, wha t she coutd do . He did
n ot say what he t old her ; but he th ought it was an outra ge
because the church did n ot h ave an orphan home to put her
children in. I thou ght he should have told her not to worry
that he would see th at the ~ongrega tion provide !ct a pl ace for
her and the chlidr en, and see t ha t they were supported till they
could care for themselves.
The other ca se was where two
orp hans were put iri a ·sectarian orph anage; because "we'' did
n ot have an orphans home to put them in. Thus Broth er Nichols in his zeal to m ake the "Childhaven"
idea lather was trying to make a deplor able public displ ay of the ne glige nce of
th e churches in Alab ama bec ause t wo con greg ations that he
kne w; either throu gh ignor ance of their duty, or from pure
cussedne ss, had neglected to provide for their orph ans.
Brother Nichols has also declared that all who oppose
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"Childhaven"
are " Somerites''
and hobby -rid ers . "Somerism" is what Brother Nichols calls D ani el Somer 's fight a ga inst " our" sc hools a nd orphan homes, an,d a "Somerite''
is one th at Brother Nichols sa ys is t eac hin g the same thin gs
th at Daniel Somer t aught on th ese m atters
I w as t aught
by Bro ther D avi d Lip scomb th at to knowingly mi srepre se nt
a n ot h~r's po siti o n o r teaching in reli g ious matters was abo ut
as low as a m a n could go . Daniel Somer's body has been
m old_ing amid the du st of the d ead for severa l yea rs, antl I
make the above state ment s that you may k_now that I apprecia te my responsibility ' in statin g his p os ition in these m atters.
In 1891 Brother David Lip sco mb a nd J. A. Harding es.tab lished th e Nashville Bible School in which the Bible was
to be used as a textbook, a nd ev:ery stud e nt was required to
have at le as t one lesso n a day in the Bibl e. If Brother Somer eve r wrote a nyt hin g aga inst the Nashville School in its
early ,days I n eve r re ad of, it. In 1901 Brother J. A. H a rding
left th e Nashv ille Bible School an d wen t to Bowling Green,
Ky., a nd estab lished the Potter Bible Co llege. It was then th at
Daniel Somer began h as relen tl ess and scurrilops fight aga inst
David Lip scomb a nd J. A. Hardin g for establishing schools in
which the wo rd of God was t o be tau g ht. Chri st ia ns should
teac h th eir children th e ,word of God from the cradle up, and ;
David Lipscomb and J . A. Ha rd ing th oug"ht th ose chi ldr en along
with a ll others w h en !he y we nt away to sc ho ol should have
th a t ?ame teachin g by compelent teac her s, so th ey were te ac hing the J;3ible to every st udent abso lut ely free. At th at time
Daniel Some r was go ing around o ve r th e country holding
what he called "B ible readings'' a nd ch arging for his teaching.
In 1903 Brother Somer held a meetin g in Winch ester, Tennessee, and Brother Lip sco mb in vited him to visit th e school
and see the work the Nas hville Bible School was doing; but he
refu sed th e in vitat ion . He h ad se t his course upon the sea of
controvers y, and continued his ve hem ent denunciation of the
schools fo r teachin g th e Bible which he decl ared to be the sole
- dut y of the church . By contendin g th at th e schools were estab lished to usurp th e. so le prero ga tive of the church in teaching the Bible D aniel Somer created such a spirit of a nimosity
amon g his followers th at for a numb er of yea rs no te ac her nor
student from any school th at tau ght the Bible could preach in
th eir pulpits . In 1905 I was holding a meeting in the town
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hall of Williamsbur g, Michiga n, and sta y ing in the hom e of
Brothe r Everett, in Bar ker Creek, five miles away. One day
th e Octog raphic Review, Daniel Som er's p ape r, came , in
which he had a tir ade aga inst J. A. Harding. Bisother Eve ret t
had read it, a nd he cam e int o my room and asked: "Do yo u
kn ow thi s m an J. A. Harding?"
I sa id "yes, sir, I know him,
and know him to be a Christian ie ntleman, wit h more fa ith
th an a ny 40 men yo u ever knew " - that was the end of that
subject. When Daniel Somer bega n his fight agains t the
sc hoo ls, "we" had no orphan home for him to fight at that
time.
Brother Gu s Nichols is a h alf Somerite him self, he
teaches, as, Daniel Somer t aught, th at the schoo ls and colleges th at teac h the Bible are doin g the work of the church;
but he t akes th e opp osite end of the r oad of confusion, he
teac hes th at the schools a nd or ph an h om es are in the same
cate go ry, bot h, \ do ing the work of the chur ch, anld therefore
should be put in the bud get or supp or ted by th e churches.
In Ephesians 3 :2 o, 21, Pa ul says :
20 "Now un to him that is able to do exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or think, accord ing to the power that
worketh in us, 21 unto him be the glo ry in the church and in
Christ Jesus unto all generations for ever and ever. Amen.''

In Co loss ians 2 : 9, 1 o, Paul says :
9 "for in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bod iIYi.,10 and in him ye are made full, who is the head of all
p.rincipa_i:iy and power:"

Th ese are th e scriptur es th at Daniel Somer used in his
fight aga inst the schoo ls teachi ng the word of God , and thus ,
as he clainMj, usurpin · the authorit y of the church. Yet in
Acts 19 :8-1 o, we re a:d of some of Pa ul 's labo rs in Eph esus,
and remem ber he wrote Ephesians and Colo ssi ans. We re ad:
8 "And he entered into the synagogue, and spake boldly
for the space of three months , reasoning and persuading as to
the things concerning the kingdom of God '. 9 But when some
were h ardened and disoh.edient, speaking evil of the Way before
the multi tude, he departed from them, and separated the disciples, reasoning daily in the school of Tyrannus. 10 And this
continued for the space of two years; so that all they that dwelt.
in Asia heard the word of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks.''

Paul evidently did not think th at the school of Ty rannus
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